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You Can Now Plan and "Build" Your All-Electric 
Kitchen on Your Dining Room Table at Home

7—THE MILL CITY ENTERPRISE May 4. IBM

When you start to plan an all- 
electric kitchen for your new 
home, or to remodel your present 
one, a neighborhood kitchen plan- 
ning specialist or appliance dealer 
can help you "build” the new kit
chen on the dining room table 
weeks and months before con
struction gets under way.

He probably is no magician, 
but he brings the kitchen, in
cluding draperies and samples for 
floor covering, so that you may 
select everything from the room 
arrangement to the fittings To
day. Hotpoint, a leading producer 
of electric kitchens—and this in
cludes planned home laundries— 
has outfitted thousands of kitchen 
dealers with miniatures of all 
the automatic pushbutton appli
ances that have been developed i 
to save the housewife time and 
work.

The planning specialist will 
drop around in the evening when 
the family is together, carrying 
a little black suitcase. When the 
case of kitchen fittings is opened, 
the kitchen engineer opens his 
suitcase and pulls out a board 
divided into one inch squares 
made of linoleum or composition 
board This is floor for the kit
chen you are going to “build."

If you are building a new home 
vou mav have architect’s draw, 
ings showing the room size, win- 
dows, doors and radiator loca
tions. The visiting specialist takes 

these drawings 
and places 
walls which 
simulate your 
new kitchen on 
his miniature 
floor. If you 
are going to 
remodel your 

he measures its
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ÌMGLO
TRADE MARK

STAY-WHITE
Regularly

11.39
Until May 31, 1950

Try a pint of KEM-GLO, in 
white that stays white, at 
only 98^, Today! A pint 
covers up to 50 square feet.

* 10 lovely colors in quarts 
and gallons. Pints in Stay
white only.
»2.39 Qt. »7.98 Gal.
Get your PINT of KEM- , 
GLO Stay-white at only 984, I 
TODAY! Bring this ad to 1

U-Type Design 
present kitchen 
dimensions and makes a floor plan 
■jn a pad of squared paper.

When the basic room is "con- 
itructcd" you are ready to select 
and place the floor appliance? and 
cabinets There will be the re
frigerator. the electnc range— 
perhaps in the apartment house 
sizi as well as the standard, the 
sink enclosing the dishwasher or 
v separate dishwasher which can 
stand alongside the sink; a selec
tion of base and wall cabinets in 
various sizes.

Among his aids for kitchen 
planning, the specialist will have 
diagrams which show three, or 
possibly more basic kitchen de
signs such as the common *‘L” 
shape, the “U” shape, or, the 
k>tchen in which the appliances

The pleasure of what we enjoy is j 
lost by coveting more.

SANTIAM Fraternal Order of Eagles 
2745 meets at Ladies Auxiliary Hall 

I each Tuesday at 8 p.m.
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FRERES
Building Supply

Mill City

Open. Friday
Afternoons

McEWAN
PHOTO SHOP

Phone 2243 
MILL (TTY

DR. MARK

KAHHIIKIAfN
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

Will be at his Mill City office in the Jenkins Building 
Thursday afternoons 1 to 6 p.m.

Also Thursday evenings by Appointment.

HOME OFFICE: 313 W. FIRST, ALBANY J

Mill City Plumbing & Heating
“We Aim To Please”

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

SEE

MARTIN J. HANSEN
PHONE 503
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REIXINDITIONED AND GUARANTEED

USED CARS
All Priced Within Reach of Everyone. Check This List. 

Come In, See for Yourself
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PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 
CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 
FORD 4-DOOR 
DODGE PICKUP

PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR 
PLYMOUTH COUPE 
PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR 
CHEVROLET 2-DOOP. 

1935 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP 
Very good condition. Only »199
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Salem Automobile Co.
Home of Service • PLYMOUTH
495 N Com i St 435 N Court St.
PHONE 3-4117
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CHRYSLER
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are arranged along opposite walls. 
After selecting the basic floor 

design for your appliances, you 
determine ho» each should be 
placed in order to create the 
greatest accessibility to other 
parts of the house and the out
doors For example, the refrig
erator will be located at the point 
nearest the door where supplies 
arrive

Center Work Point»
The range is frequently at the 

point closest to the dining room 
or eating nook. Most kitchen 
planners prefer to have the 
sink — sometimes called the 
“clean-up center" because it can 
include the food disposal and 
automatic dishwasher — between 
these two points. Foods taken 
from the refrigerator usually go 
to the sink before they reuch the 
range. This works in reverse as 

meal leftovers 
are transferred 
to storage con- 

i tamers at the 
sink lend then

- placed in the
- refrigerator. 

Also t-he cen
ter position of 
the sink makes 
water conven-Woii-Type Oeogn 

lent to both refrigerator and 
range

Another point that the special
ist will advise is to have a win
dow above the sink This not only 
permits better light for cleaning 
jobs, but also otters a view when 
you art doing chores at the sink

When the floor layout has been 
settled, you select the wall-cab- 
inets There are different sizes 
for areas over working counters, 
the range arid the refrigerator. 
The number of these handy stor
age units is limited only by the 
wall space available

In a well-planned 
amount of space needed in the 

deter
extent

kitchen the

wall-cabinets should be 
mined to a considerable 
according to the specific appli

DETROIT

ances. For example, should you 
select an 8 cu. ft. refrigerator you 
need a total of 24 cu. ft. of dry 
storage space close at hand for 
foods awaiting preparation.

Home economists at Hotpoint, 
Inc., have determined that a three 
to one ratio of dried to refrig
erated foods make a very ade
quate storage center. The cab
inets over and near the range 
should contain the condiments and 
such dry foods as cereals and 
others that go directly to the 
range from the package. Of 
course, the equipment and utensils 
used for cleaning should be near 
the dishwasher 
sink.

All the fore
going steps in 
building your 
kitchen on the 
dining room 
table can be 
accomplished 
in the same
time it has taken to read about 
them, if you have no unusual 
complications

The next, and probably us im
portant as any other step in the 
process, is the selection of the 
colors and type of decorations 
you want to “personalize” your 
kitchen. You have two basic ele- 

floor 
your
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ment* to consider — the 
covering and the tops on 
base cabinets.

Change Color Scheme
The color scheme of 

curtains and any decorative pieces 
that enter in are equally impor
tant but. unlike the floor and the 
base tops, they can frequently be 
changed The floor and the cab
inet tops will be with you, many 
years if not for the rest of the 
time you may use the house and 
they must have colors and pat
terns that you know you will en
joy living with.

Many of the larger department 
stores and home furnishings 
stores have divisions which not 
only supply floor coverings and 
drapes, but also take a complete 
contract for the appliances and 
al) other fittings This type of 
transaction has one advantagi in 
that it assures you that a single 
'•family of mechanics” will do the 
entire job. Also, you have to deal 
with only one merchant.

If you are going to build or 
remodel, by all means make in
quiries about this “build-it-your- 
self-in-miniature” service J’ 
takes much of the guess work out 
of procuring your new kitchen

your

I FOX VALLEY

COMMUNITY CHURCH
Full Gospel Preaching 

Sunday school 10 A.M. 
Morning worship 11 A.M. 
Evangelistic sendee 8 P.M. 
Preaching sendees Wednesday 

Friday 8 P.M.
Rev. Wayne W. Watkins, Pastor

and

FIRST PRESBYTERI\N (Hl'RCH
Morning worship 11 a.m.
Music by choir.
Dr. David J. Ferguson, Preaching 
Young People at 6:30 p.m., Mrs 

Arthur Kreiver, leader.
• • •

IDANHA COMMUNITY CHURCH
Sunday School 10 A M.
Morning Service 11 A.M.
Youths Hour 6:15 P.M.
Evening Service 7 P.M.
Thursday prayer meeting 7:30 P.M

Eldon Haley, Pastor
• • «

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Services every Lord's day

Morning worship 11:00 A.M.
Young People's meeting 6:30 P.M. 
Evening worship 7:30 P.M.

T. Courtney, Jr., Pastor
• • •

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
North Mill City

Sunday school at 10 a.m.
Morning worship 11 a m.
Junior church 11:00 a.m.
Evening service 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting 7:30 p. 
Phone 1906

Rev. L. C. Gould, Pastor

ST. CATHERINE CATHOLIC 
CHURCH, MILL CITY

Mass at 9 A.M.
Confessions heard before Mass.
Altar Society 2d Wednesday 8 p.m.

Father C Mai. Pastor
• « •

I..D.S. OF JESl'S CHRIST CHURCH 
Detroit

Sunday school each Sunday 10 a.m, 
in high school building. Detroit.

Priethood meeting 11 a.m.
Zealand Fryer, Presiding

• • •
GATES COMMUNITY CHURCH 

<>i < noN
Sunday school at 10 a.m.
Morning worship 11 a.m. 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 p.m.
Evening worship 7:30 p.m.

Walter Smith, Pastor
• • •

DETROIT C HRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday school at IB a.m.
Morning worship 11 a.m.
Youth meeting 6:45 p.m. 
Youth night Saturday 7 p.m.

Warren Knape, Pastor

J. W. GOIN
UETERINARIAN

STAYTON
PHONE 414«

Opposite
Claude lewis' Service Station

RUTH SKIDMORE
Mrs. Ray Johnson, Mrs. Cal Schla- 

, dor, Mrs. Pat Crawford and Mrs. 
Gordon Skidmore were delegates 
from the Detroit Woman’s Civic club 
to the Marion County Federation 
Convention at Silverton, April- 28. 
Mrs. Johnson was elected County 
Auditor for the Federation.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Schlador were 
| business visitors in Silverton, Satur
day. I

The Detroit Woman’s Civic club 
will give a dance, June 3rd, in the 
school auditorium.

«

Miu City No. 144,
1.0.0 F. meets every Friday 

night. Visiting brothers welcome.

See Us
For All Your

Plumbing and 
Heating Needs
Spaniol & Co.

Plumbing and Sheet Metal Works 
Stayton

Before you buy-see the SPARK
GAS MAKING DEMONSTRATION

Several Fox Valley folks and con
testants attended the amateur show 
given at the Mill City theatre Thurs
day evening. The two small Prideaux 
children, Kathryn Johnston and Cecil 
Bassett were from Fox Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Miller who were 
living in their trailer house near Mill 
City, have moved their trailer to the 
Albert Julian farm In Fox Valley. 
Miller is a grandson of the Julians.

Mrs. West with Mrs. Jack Johnston 
spent Monday In Salem. They took 
Mrs. Baker, who spent last week 
visiting here, to her sister’s home in 
Salem. They also called on Mrs. Roy 
West at 380 Fairview and at the Gus 
Plenge home near Liberty. Mrs. 
Plenge is a sister of Mrs. Baker.

The annual Mother-Daughter ban
quet at the Lyons community church 
will be May 9th in the church social 
rooms. Mothers of the vicinity are 
invited to bring a daughter and attend 
the banquet and evening entertain
ment.

SANTIAM

GENERAL AUTO and 
TRUCK REPAIR 

Arc and Acetylene 
Welding 
Phone 3452

REPORT OF CONDITION OF MILL CTTT STATE BANK 
of Mill City in the State of Oregon 

at the close of business on April 24, 1950.
ASSETS 

Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve balances, 
and cash items in process of collection ... ...............    $

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions .....................
Loans and discounts (including »450.40 overdrafts).........
Bank premises owned »23.729 39. furniture and fixtures »8,597.74 
Real estate owned other than bank premises 
Other assets ..... . ...........

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES

Demand deposit« of individuals, partnerships, and corporations $ 
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations 
Deposits of United States Government ................................. _
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ............. .................
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS »1,254.121 59
Other liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated 
obligations shown below)

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital
Surplus
Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for 

other purposes ..... .......
I. D B Hill. President, of

258,114 11
567.413 63
51.31591

417,755 92
32,327 13
14.250 00 

392 34 
»1.341,569 04

691.651 30 I
422.221 20

11.929 15 
117 906 59 ;

10,413 35

8.148 85

11.202.270 44

S 100 000 00 
. tz »» ..... . — the above-named bank, do solemnly swear or

affirm' that 'the above" statement is true, and that It fully and correctly 
represents the true state of the several matters herein contained and net 
forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief D_B HILL.

Correct—Attest: Mildred L Allen Frank Rada, and C E Manon.
Director«.

State of Oregon. County of Marion ss:
Sworn to and subnenbed before me thin 28th day of April 1950 

D B HILL, JR. Notary Public.
My commission expires April 10. 1954'Seal)


